NOTICE

It is hereby notified that the candidates who have to appear in the Secondary School Certificate (Class X) Examination for the session 2017-18, may submit their application on the prescribed form, complete in all respects, alongwith the requisite Examination Fee, on or before 15-11-2017, to the Principals of concerned School.

The application form may be downloaded from www.amu.ac.in/directorate.jsp

Copy to:
1. Principals of AMU Schools
2. Assistants Directors (DoSE)
3. Coordinator, Secondary School Certificate (Class X) Examination 2017-18
4. Assistant Registrar, Vice-Chancellor’s Secretariat
5. Assistant Controller (RP Unit/Examination Division)
6. Assistant Finance Officer (Cash)
7. PRO for wide circulation
8. Sr. P.A. to Controller of Examinations
9. Notice Board
10. Guard File

Assistant Registrar
SSC-Regular

Cash Receipt No. | Dated | Amount (Rs)
--- | --- | ---

AMU Board of Secondary and Senior Secondary Education
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY, ALIGARH
Secondary School Certificate (Class X) Examination
Session: 2017-18

Enrolment No. (Write Enrolment No., if you already enrolled else leave blank)

School:

(1) Name of the Candidate

(2) Father's Name

(3) Mother's Name

(4) Date of Birth (in Christian Era)
   (a) In figures)
      Day | Month | Year
   (b) (In words)

(5) Gender (Male/Female)

(6) Permanent Address

   District | State

Tick the subjects in which the candidate wishes to appear.

Language I
   English A | * English B

Language II
   Hindi | * Urdu
   Mathematics

Mathematics

ICT
   Hindi | Urdu | Sanskrit | Arabic | Persian | Agriculture

Commerce
   Home Science

6th Additional Subject: Opt anyone of the following

Agriculture | Tailoring | Computer Science | Home Science | Introduction to Financial market

Front office Operation | Banking & Insurance | Beauty & wellness | Marketing & Sales

Health Care Services

Subject Under work Education: Opt anyone one of the following

Co-Scholastic Area:

Art Education/ Music: Opt anyone of the following

Fine Art | Geometrical Art

Physical and Health Education: Opt either of the one

Sports | NCC

Opt anyone of the following

Theology Sunni

Theology Shia

History of Civilization

Opt anyone of the following

Elementary Urdu

Elementary Hindi

Hindi Typing

Urdu Typing

* B' is only for Visually Challenged Students

Social Science (History, Civics, Geography & Economics)

Science (Physics, Chemistry & Life Science)

All entries in Column (7) to be Checked by the class Teacher

Signature of class Teacher
Note:

1. (a) Those who have opted ICT as an additional subject under Scholastic Area shall not be eligible to opt Computer Science under work Education in Co-Scholastic Area.
   (b) Those who have Home Science as an additional subject under Scholastic Area shall not be eligible to opt Home Science under work Education in Co-Scholastic Area.
   (c) Those who have Agriculture as an additional subject under Scholastic Area shall not be eligible to opt Agriculture under work Education in Co-Scholastic Area.
2. If any Students fails in any of the three subject (i.e. Science, Mathematics and Social Science), then it will be replaced by the additional subject offered as an 6th Additional subject and result of Class X Board Examination will be computed accordingly.
   However, if a candidate desires to re-appear in the failed subject, He/She may appear along with the Compartmental Examination.
3. If a student fails in language 2 and has also offered language as an additional subject, it will be replaced by the language offered as an additional subject.

DECLARATION

I, hereby solemnly affirm that I have filled this Examination Form myself. If it is discovered at any stage that I have made a false or incorrect statement or concealed the facts or fraudulent means have been used by me for appearing at the examination, I shall be liable to disciplinary action and my examination result may be cancelled.

I shall abide by all the rules and regulations of this University as amended and enforced from time to time.

(Signature of the candidate in full)
Dated: ___________________________

Address for Correspondence
(in Block Letters)

Pin: ___________________________
Contact No. ______________________

(7) CERTIFIED THAT THE PARTICULARS OF THE CANDIDATE ARE AS PER THE SCHOLAR REGISTER MAINTAINED BY THE SCHOOL AND THE COPY OF THE SAME HAS BEEN ATTACHED.

Signature of Dealing Assistant
Dated: ___________________________

Signature and Seal of the Principal

INFORMATION FOR OFFICE USE

(A) Religion (In case of Muslims, state Sunni or Shia)/Caste for Non-Muslims

(b) SC/ST/OBC

(c) Sunni or Shia

Examination Year
Roll No. Period
Punishment awarded.
Exams: Exam. Year Roll No.
Examiner: Examinee: ___________________________

(D) Is the candidate appearing for Improvement Examination (Yes/No)

(Signature of the candidate in full)
Dated: ___________________________

NOTE: 1. This Examination Form is applicable for Regular Students, desiring to appear at SSC Class X Examination
2. Examination Fee
   Regular Students Rs 50/-and Enrolment fee Rs. 100/- (Office Memo No.(c)/6198 dated 26.08.2017)
3. All entries must be filled in with Capital letter
4. Attach Photocopy of class IX Grade sheet / Mark Sheet
5. The Examination Form along with the necessary document are to be submitted in the office of the Principal concerned for onwards transmission.
AMU Board of Secondary and Senior Secondary Education  
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY, ALIGARH

HALL TICKET  
Secondary School Certificate (Class X) Examination  
Session: 20.........20........

Enrolment No.  
(Write Enrolment No., if you already enrolled else leave blank) 

Examination No.  
(For Office use only) 

Name of the Candidate  
(Do not add title like Mr., Ms,)

Subject in which the candidate wishes to appear. Tick which ones are to opt.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholastic Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Language I:     | English A ✔ | *English B | ✔  *
| Language II:    | Hindi ✔    | Urdu ✔    | Social Science (History, Civics, Geography & Economics ✔) 
| Mathematics     | ✔ Science (Physics, Chemistry & Life Science) ✔ |

6th Additional Subject: Opt of the following  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICT ✔ Hindi</th>
<th>Urdu</th>
<th>Sanskrit</th>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>Persian</th>
<th>Agriculture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commerce</td>
<td>Home Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subject Under work Education: Opt one of the following  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agriculture</th>
<th>Tailoring</th>
<th>Computer Science</th>
<th>Home Science</th>
<th>Introduction to Financial market</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Front office Operation</td>
<td>Banking &amp; Insurance ✔</td>
<td>Beauty and wellness</td>
<td>Marketing &amp; Sales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care</td>
<td>Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Co- Scholastic Area:  

Art Education/ Music: Opt one of the following  

| Fine Art | Geometrical Art ✔ | Painting | Music |

Physical and Health Education: Opt either of the one  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sports ✔</th>
<th>NCC</th>
<th>Opt anyone of the following</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theology Sunni</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elementary Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theology Shia</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elementary Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi Typing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Urdu Typing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Left (Male)  
Right (Female)  
Thumb Impression

Dealing Assistant  
(Directorate of School Education)  
Dated

Assistant Registrar  
(Directorate of School Education)  
Dated

(Signature of the Candidate)

Dated

(Please staple recent PHOTOGRAPH 2.5 X 3 cms. Photograph to be attested by the Principal of the concerned School)